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You have a
Future.

Your future is what YOU MAKE it. If you acquire speid-
thrift habits, your future will not be bright and successful.

If you are industrious and deposit your menoy regularly,
JUing can stop you from reaching the top of the ladder of success.

And remember-your employer knows those who are carefu'
with their money and visit the bank REGULARLY.

Come in and open an account today-$1.00 will start you.

WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

The COM ERC1IAL BANI
of Arcadia

radialce&FuelCo., Inc.
_oanuactur~errs, Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN

Ice and'Ice Cream

ONE 186 - - ARCADIA, LA.
*- A -

HaIGH SCHOOL OPEN8 s
i1 .-=M SESSION

morning at 9:00 o'clock
the opening of the 1921-22 ses- 2
the Arcadia High School. The o

torium was filled to capac- A
pupils and patrons, and u

and pupils seemed eager to i
theo year's work. h

.J O. Cox read a short passage i
: Bible and offered prayer, I
W. D. Goff made a few very g
te remarks, after which
H. Fisher spoke especially to 11

of the school, calling their i1
-to the very urgent need of c

adequate school building. u
er urged the patrons to visit o

from time to time and ac- u
thiemselves with conditions as t

lly exist. Judge J. E. Reyp h
has always been a great

the school, was called upon Ii
.remarks, and as usual what o

was very Imp'essive and to'a
The next speaker, Rev. H: s
expressed his interest in

and offered his co-operation i
'this a banner year. Mrs. 3:
ln behalf of the W. C. T. U.,

co-operation of that body
ilovement that is for the bestU

Of the school, and presented
ents and faculty several

that had been donated by
of the tow& for that pur-
B. A. Brewer made a few
rks followed by Rev. (ox
Wagner. A piano solo by

Deas and Miss Vashti
enjoyed by those present.

Wagner's talk was indeed
B'e reminded the parents that
a duty to perform; that the

* the school does not depend
Upon the teacher, and that the

to make proper progress
school work has a eer-

to perform at' home. The
imance of this task de-
the parent and not the I

't the teacher is without]
go into the home and

cdiildren study.
school opened this Year
llet of 880 against 842

k A few changes have beena
faculty, but all new teach-

need and from all indli
'will be the best Or at

t~le best years in the his-
school.
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of directors of the A-
Warehouse Co., Iae, at

appointed a building
Mibch has instruction to

g of a new walehdue
of the one. destroyed' by

The committee is corn-
urs. A. Anderson, . W.

R. D. Sims.
of removing the debris
i site. is now under.

on the new bullding will
immediately upsn the a

material.
• e. emmmend •i

Oo, that )

too

SAFE BLOWN IN BAKER BROS.
& CO.'S STORE AT ATHENS

On last Sunday morning between
2:00 and 3:00 o'clock burglars enter-
ed the store of Baker Bros. & Co., atl
Athens, and blew open their safe. An
unusually heavy charge of explosive
was used and the report was heart
by Mr. Leon Baker and Mr. Young.
blood, cashier of the Athens bank.
However, the burglars made good their
getaway.

Sheriff Currie, of Arcadia, and Sher-
1ff Coleman, of Homer, were immed-
iately notified. Bloodhounds were
called for to work on the case, but up
until late Wednesday afternoon none
of the guilty parties had been placed
under arrest. We were unable to de
termine the extent of the loss to Ba-
ker Bros. & Co.

From evidence obtained it is be
lieved that the same parties who blew
open the safe in the store of Ed Hart,
at Gibsland, some time ago, blew the
safe at Athens.

H. C. PULLIN TO ATTEND
FARM CONGRESS AT N. 0.

Mr. Harry C. Pullin, secretary-treas-
urer of the Saline National Parm
Loan Association, of Saline, La., was
in Arcadia Monday to be present at
the special meeting of the police jur•
and to transact other business. Hf
states that he is a delegate to the In-
terstate Farm Congress which is in
session in New Orleans this week
While there he will try to obtain all
the information possible upon the
work of the farm congress, and on
matters connected with the work of
farm loan associations, and wit be able
to be of real service to the organisa-
(on and to his community 'upon his

return.

FOR SAIA--*14Inch Century Fan
at less tha half price--See J. L. Me-
Cleflan.

BIG, STRONG SAFE and PROGRESSIVE
Combined Capital and Surplus, $157,500.00

The most modern banking institution in the State. Our sole aim was to give the people the same protection in these banks that banks in large cities have. Come to Arcadia and inesti-

gate these banks-look over our banking rooms; look through our Burglar Proof Vaults; see the individual cages for each employee and see how a big bank is run.

Sill see in Arcadia banking institution that is managed just as you will see in New Orleans or Chicago. You will like to do business with us. We promise you that you will

r bored to dath about yr account when you come to see us, but we want you to get acquainted with the best lot of bank officials in this country. IT'S A PLEASURE

S HOW YOU THROUGH OUR NEW HOME I

O The Firt National Bank and The First Trust & Banking Co.
., . Arcadia, Louisiana
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IIEGISLATURE ENTERS
BATTLE ON SANDERS

GOOD ROAD MEASURE
Among the bills before the extra ses-

sion of the legislature attracting .•;in-
siderable attention are the prohibition
bill and good road bill. The bili by
the prohibtionists was introduced in
the house by Dr. H. Jordan. of Ray,
ville, and in the, senate by Dr. T. L.
IHood. of Ouachita. The bill is to
prohibit the manufacture, sale, trans-
portation, delivery, possession, adver-
tisement, exportation of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes, and for
non-heverage purposes, except where
authorized by permit from the proper
federal authorities and providing pen-
alties for the violation of this act.

Divided in Three Sections.
The hill is divided into three sections,

and provides a penalty for the first
offense of a fine of not more than
$500 and imprisonment for not less
thani 10 days or more than 60, and for
the second ofense of a fine of not les?*
than $100 and imprisonment for not
less than 60 (ays nor more than one
year.

According to reliable information at

the state capitol the state administra-
tion has given its approval to this
bill and may be expected to support
it.

The antis have lined up against the
prohibitionists, but it is predicted by
good authority that their efforts will
be of no avail.

Good Roads Bill.
The good roads measure of which J:

Y. Sanders is author has attracted
considerable attention, and seems to
have quite a bit of opposition. The op-
position seems to be brought about by
the fact that the bill provides for one
director to be appointed by the gover-
nor, and vests in the director the pow-
er to spend the State Highway funds
asihe may see fit without any restric-
tions. A synopsis of the bill follows '

To create a State Highway Depart-
ment; to create the office of Director
of Highways of the State of Louisiana:
to fix his term of office and compensa-
tion; to dethle his powers and duties;
to provide for the appointment of a
State Highway Engineer; to author-
ize the construction and maintenance
of highways and bridges by contract
or by the Highway Engineer; to pro-
vide for a system of State highways:
to provide for the working of convicts
on highways, under certain regula-
tions; to authorize the acquisition, by
expropriation or otherwise of rights
of way for highways, drainage canal.
and ditches, and gravel beds, shell or
rock deposits, marble or granite quar-
ries, or any other natural resources or
deposits susceptible of being used for
the construction and maintenance of
highways; to provide a revenue for
the carrying out of the objects and
purposes of this Act; appropriating the
General Highwvay Fund for the pur-
poses of this Act, and to provide for
the disbursement thereof; to require
thle road districts, parishes, cities.
toirls and villages, or any subdivision
thereof, to contribute a portion of the
cost of construction of highways and
bridges; defining a State Highway:
clothing the Director of Highways with
full authority as a peace officer for
the purpose of enforcing the pro-
visions of certain Acts, and aut'horiz
ing him to deputize and commissior
such employees of the State Highway

Department as he mz see fit for like
purpose4; to requite the State High
way Department, acting through its
Direcor, to discharge the duties and
functions heretofore exercised by the
Highway Department of the Board of
State Engineers, as provided Iby Act
40 of 1910; requiring the Director tr
make a certain inventory; and repeal
ing all laws or parts of laws in con-
flict herewith, particularly Act No. 4
of 1910.

This act is similar to Act No. 4)
of 1910, but puts into the hands of the
director full authority to expend the
money as he deems wise and without
any restrictions whatever, and he will
have all authority now vested in the
State Highway Department.

According to our representative, R.
L. Williams, this act will likely be de
feated. However, there is another bill
1that will be introduced that regards

good roads, known as the Dowling
Schell Bill, but as we have not read
this bill we are unable to make any
comment on same.

SFARM LOANS-Money loaned on im-
proved farms. If you need money
Sfor further improvement of your farir

Sproperty, get in touch with ine and
Sobtain full particulars.

H. C. PULLIN, Sec.-Treas.,
Saline National Farm Loan Ass'n.,

Saline, La.

Buy your Typewriter ribbons, Type
writer carbon paper, second sheets, let-

0terheads, envelopes, bill- heads, cards,
Setc., from us. We guarantee satisfac

tion. BIENVILLE DEMOCRAT.
1 _ 2*

MANY ATTEND REGULAR
MEETING OF POLICE JURY

Work On Dixie-Overland Highway To
Be Started At Once Under Super-

vision of State Highway
Department.

The regular meeting of the policy
jury was held here on Monday and
Tuesday of this week with all mem-
bers present. A number of citizens
from Ward 5 were present in the in-
terest of that ward's prorata of thb
road fund which matter was satisfac-
torily settled. Aside from the regular
routine the matter that attracted most
attention was the (.ontract covering the
I)ixtt-Overland Highway or the east
and west road.

Mr. D)unean Buie, State Highway
Engineer, met with the police jury on
Monday to confer with them relative
to the building of the I)ixie-Overland
Highway. His visit resulted in elim-
inating all obstacles which have thus
far delayed this project, and befort
Mr. Buie left, contracts between the
Highway Department and police jury
for the building of this road had beel
signed, in which contract the Depart-
ment agrees to match the parish dollar
for dollar in the construction.

The contract of the Smith Brother:
Construction Co., dated several month:
ago, was also accepted by Mr. Buie
with the supplemental provision tha
prices on bridge timbers be reduced
to confirm with present prices, and ni
grubbing shall be charged for in
stretches of 100 feet or more where
no grubbing or clearing exist. The
survey recently made by Mr. II. F.
Magoon, locating engineer for the
State Highway Department, will be
used in the construction of this road
and Mr. Magoon will be on the job to
supervise the work until an enginee
can be furnished to take his place. Mr
Magoon states that his crew will be-
gin cross sectioning at once and Smith
Brothers' expect to have forty teams
or more on this job by the end of the
week.

Work will begin at the ward line
near Ford's Switch and the crews will
work west in order to complete thle
work in the bottom before bad weath-
er, and it is expected that the grading.
etc., will be finished within the next
four or five months.

The parish is to be congratulated
upon the saving of funds effected by
the survey of Mr. Magoon over the
servey of Mr. Wilson. The saving
amounting to approximately $50,000.-
00, which is aside ,from the saving
effected by the reduction in the price
of bride material. It is also to be
considered that the survey of Mr. Ma-
goon is 2 3-4 miles longer than the
previous survey. Another noticabk
difference is in the making of the sur-
vey. The pay roll for the state highway
survey totaled- $1,735.00 while the pay
roll for the first survey amounted to
approximately $7,200.00, which is a
difference or around $5,000.00. Mr. Ma-
goon was assisted in the. work by
Messrs. N. B. Trailer and J. J. Soren-
son, assistant engineers.

This piece of work will cover 20.00
miles and will include a road running
from the Lincoln. parish line to the
Webster line, and a road running nortl
from T. C. Johnson's residence connect-
ing with the Claiborne parish road at
Mt. Moriah church. Due to the fact
that we have obtained state aid on this
highway the parish engineer will have
1no supervision over the work what-
ever.

We believe that the majority of the
people will agree with us now in our
constant contention that the road
should have been built under state sup-
ervision. The Dembcrat has at all
times advocated this plan of road
building in our parish, and the people
voted the million dollar bond issue ex-
pectipg this additional aid from the
state, which in this particular case
has resulted in a saving to the parish
and what we consider a better and
more practical road, as the old survey
was entirely eliminated.

We understand that the north and
south road will ikely be built in the
near future. However, action regard-
ing this road will be held up for a time
pending action by the legislature on
the Sanders bill, which is relative to
state aid on highways.

******$ ** **** *****

* The number of bales of cot- *
* ton ginned here up until Thurs- *
* day noon of this week totaled *
* 366 hales. :

Alfalfa Came From Asia.
Alfalfa Is a native of Asia, bht has

been cultivated in Europe sin~ be-
fore the time of Christ. The Spam.
lards introduced It, into South Amer-
ica until some time between 1850 and
1860, when it was brought to Call-
fornia. Since then it has become the
most extensively cultivated forage
crop in the United States.

DR. RONEY PREACHES
TO LARGE CROWDS AT

BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival meetings were begun at the

Arcadia Baptist church last -Sunday.
the pastor, Rev. J. ('. ('ox, preaching
at both hours on Sunday. Large cvowds
attended both services and enthusias-
tic interest in the meetings has been
evident frolm the very start. The
music is under the direction of a local
committee and home talent is lieiun
used to great advantage in the sing-
ing. Mr. Byron (Cox sings with ef-
fectiveness a special number in almost
every sbrvice. A large chorus choir
has, been organized and with Mrs. Cox
at the piano splendid music clharacter-
izes the meetings.

Pastor-Evangelist C. P. Roney, of
the IHighland Baptist church, Shrve-
port, arrived Monday evening and 'is
now doing the preac'hing to the great
satisfaction and edification of the
large crowds that are attending tlul
meetings. Dr. Roney is widely known
as one of the most successful Pastor-
Evangelists in the South and is rec-
ognized as a gospel preacher of rare
gifts and great power. For four
years he was pastor at Leesville fron
which place he removed to DeDidder.
where he had a successful pastorate
covering five years. During these
nine years he conducted more thav
fifty revivals meetings in different
parts of the state, many of them
among the greatest evangelistic camin
paigns in the history of Louisiana
Baptists. During a pastorate at I)e-
Ridded covering five years there were
584 accessions to the DeRidder church
under his leadership and 634 in reviv-
al meetings in other churches conduct-
ed by him. For the past three years
Mr. Roney has been pastor of the
Highland Baptist church of Shreve-
port, where he has led in the construe-
tion of a magnificent church building
costing approximately two hundred
thousand dollars.

Arcadia people should consider them-
selves very fortunate in securing thl
services of Dr. Roney for the meet-
ings now in progress. Ilis sermons
are atracting widespread interest and
will, without doubt, accomplish great
good in the community. As an evanl-
gelist he uses no clap-trap methods
or sensational plans. The old truths
of the gospel are delivered with great
pungency and power and an earnes'
appeal is made to the conscience and
heart.

Two services are being conducted
daily in the meetings, at 11 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. The business and profes-
sional men of the city are closing their
places of business for the day services
and attending in large numbers.

p --

YOUTH KILLED IN GUN
BATTLE WITH OFFICERS

In a running fight with officers,
Jack Schools, 22 of Bossier City, was
killed at Grand Cane by Sheriff Wil-
liams, of De Soto parish, when inter-
ruptedl in a bold attempt to rob the
Grand Cane State Bank at Grand Cane
De Sota parish, at noon Tuesday. 01-
lie Sumlin, of Simshoro, was arrested
and placed in jail at Mansfield for al-
leged participation in the hold-up.

Chief Bazer, of the Shreveport po-
lice department, had received a tip that
the robbery would be attempted, he
immediately wired the sheriff of De-
Soto, and with another member of the
Shreveport department left for Grand

A NEW DRUG STORE
Stocked with Fresh

Pure Drugs

We have opened for business-in the old Modern Pharmacy building, which
we have equipped throughout with the newest and most up-to-date drug
store fixtures ever seen in Arcadia. Our dust proof shelves are stocked
with the best Drugs and Drug Sundries money can buy, and our prescrip-
tion Department is in charge of a Registered Pharmacist.

Bring us your Prescriptions, come here to buy your Drugs, come here for your Fountain

Drinks, make this your headquarters, a place to meet your friends.

DAVIS DRUG CO.
On Front Street Phone 102

New Arrivals

ArnFair
- :\RCA D\I) \, LA. ----

Our buyer is just bi:lc- firomn thie estcrn markets, and it
will he interestin: to know that \ce are receiving new and
up-to-date imerchandisc every day, at NEW PRICES.

WE HA VI .1 'ERY COMP•ILETI E SI 1 ? '-ING
OF FALL GOOl)S and WEARING .\PPAREL

LAD)IES' SUITS and SHOES FOR T'IE

1)REISSES. ENTIRE FAMI LY.

Never before have we Shoes are much cheaper
shown a more complete line than they have been for
of Ladies' Su i t s a n d sometime, and our stock is
Dresses. Latest styles and complete with some of the
cloths. Priced low. best brands on the market.

NEW DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY.

In our Dress Goods de- We have the most complete
partment you will find some 1 line of Ladies,' Children's
of the most beautiful pat- and Men's Hosiery in the
terns ever shown. New city. All new and up-to-
arrivals every day. date.

READY-TO-\WEI1R FOR MIEN AND BOYS
New and up-to-date line of Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants,
and Underwear. You will find some excellent values in
this department.

SILKINE CROCHlET THIREAD, all numbeirs
PER SPOOL .. ................................... Oc

There are other items arriving daily and we especially
invite you to come in and inspect our line,

Jos. Dawidof & Co.
' ARCADIA, LA.

Cane. Upon their arrival the three
officers secreted themselves in the
bank and awaited the arrival of the
hold-ups. At 11:50 the pair entered
the bank and attempted to pull the
job. but were surprised by the officers
In the scramble Sumlin was relieved
,f .his gun. However, both men got

away and were almost across the
street from the bank when the officers
reaclhed the door. Schools turned and
lopened fire. Sheriff Williams fired
one shot and Schools dropped in his
tracks, death apparently being instan-
taueous. Sumlin offered no further

resistance and was placed under ar-

rest at once.
It will be remembered that Sumlin

was picked up by Sheriff Currie some-
time ago as a suspicious character
but was later released because of the
l:I(.k of evideince against him.

0--

24 P'EMSONS PERISH
WHEN BRIIGE CRASHES IN

Chester, P'a., was the scene of one
of the most ho1rrilble disasters of re-
cent years, whei o:i Saturday night of
last week 24 people were plunged to
sudden death in 'Chester Creek caused
by the icollapse of a bridge.

Wehster's Star Brand Typewrite
Rihons for all late model typewriters
IlENVILLIE' DE310('RAT.


